
The 
0umt. 1625!. 

^ubite&eO b? ftuttaft?. 

From feaiuroap October .9 , to 4£utfl)ag October 12, 1762, 

Whitehall^ Oclober-in 

THlS Morning arrived Capt. Campbell j 
of the 22d Regiment, from St. John's 
Newfoundland, being dispatched by 
Lieutenant Colonel Amherst with the 

following Letter to the Earl oi Egreraonti 

St\ John's Newfoundland, September *o*» lj6z. 
My Lord, 

ACCORDING to the Orders I received from 
Sir JeiFery Amherst at New Yorkj of which 

your Lordlhip will have been informed, I proceeded 
from New York to Halifax with the Transports, to 
take up there the Troops destined for the Expedition. 
1 got into the Harbour the 26th of August; and 
finding Lord Colvill failed, determined to embark 
the Tioopt there, and at Louisbourg, as expeditiously 
as possible, and proceed after his Lordlhip. 

The Men of War being failed, who were to have 
taken Part of the Troops on board, I was obliged to I They had a Breast Work, whick. commanded, 
take, up Shipping to the Amount of 400 Tons, I Entrance, and a Battery not quite finished. 

As soon as 6'iir Right was- close so Kitty YirtjL 
River, the Enemy fired iipon us- from a Hill Ort the 
opposite Side. 1 sent a Party up a Rock, wbiclfc 
commanded the Passage over, 'and under Coyer Q£ 
their Fire, the Light. Infantry, Companies, of the* 
Royal and Montgomery's; supported by the QrenRr. 
diers of the Royal, passed, drove the Enejky u-jft 
the Hill, and pursued them on that Side terwrird*. 
St. John's; when I perceived a.Body of the Enemjf. 
•Coming to their Support, ai\d.immediateJy oid-erafi 
over Major Sutherland, with the Remainder of the 
first Battalion, upon which they thought proper tot 
Ketreat> and we had just Time, bcio.eDarlc, to take 

' Pott. 
Captain Mackenzie* who cotntfianded MoatgOA 

tilery's Light Infantry, wa* badly wounded. W* 
took ten Prisoners. The Troopi lay this:Night cat 
their Arms. 

The next Momlftg, the- 14th, we opened thit 
Channel, where the Enemy hod sank, the Shallop*;• 

*~ th* 

I hid every Thing embarked, ready to sail the 
29th, but contrary vVinds kept. os. in the Harbour ' 
till the ist of September, when we-got our, and ar
rived at LouisDjurg on the $th. The next Day the 
Troops were embarked, and we failed out of the 
Harbour ihe 7th in the Morning. | 

I had thi good Fortune to- join Lord Colvill's 
Fleet on the 1 ith,- a few Leagues to the Southward 
•f Sti Johns ; and by the Intelligence his Lordlhip 
had received, I was obliged to change my Refla
tion or -Landing the Troops at Kitty Vitty, a nar
row En-lance, close to the Harbour of St. John's, 
the Ehemy having entirely stopped upthePaflage in, 
\>y sinking Shallops in the.Channel. 

From the best Information I could get, it appeared 
that Torbay, about Three League? to the North
ward of Si.john's, was the only Place to land th* 
Troops at, within that. Distance. 

Lord Colvill sent the Syren Man of War into 
.Torbay with the Transports ; and it was late at 
Night on the 12th, before they all came to an An
chor. Capt. Douglas, of His Majesty's Ship Syren, 
went with me to view the Bay, and we found a very 
good Beach to land on. It blew hard in the Night, 
aud one cf the Transports, with the Provincial Light 
Infantry Corps on board, Was driven- out to Sea. 

I landed the Troops early the.next Morning, at 
the Bottom of the Bay, from whence a Path led to 
St. John's : A Party of the Enemy fired some Shots 
at the Boats as they rowed io. The Light Infantry 
of the Regulars landed first, gave the Enemy one 
Fire, and drove them towards St. John's. The 
Battalions landed, and we marched on. The Path 
for Four Miles very narrow, through a thick Wood, 
tnd over very bad .Ground. 

Capt. M Donell's Li^ht Infantry Corps in Front 
came up with some of the Party we drove from, the 
Landing Place: They had concealed themselves in 
the Wood, fired upon us, and wounded Three Men. 
A Part of Capt. M'Donell's Corps uislied in upon • 
them, took Three Prisoners, and drove the rest off. 

The Country opened afterwards, and we march
ed to the left of Kitty Vitty: It was necessary to 
take Possession of this Pass, to open a Communica
tion for the Landing of Artillery and Stores, it be
ing impracticable to get them up the Way we -came. 

[Price Three Peace. J 

Lieutenant Colom 1 Tullikin, who had met witli 
an Accident by a Fall, atid was left on Board, join
ed me this Day; and Captain Ferguson ooinmaocl* 
ing tbe Aitillery, brought rour-jd tome light Aitife': 
lery and Mores from Torbay, in tbe Shallops^ . t 

The Enemy had Posteffion of two very Jugb andE 
steep Hills, one in the Front of our adranced Posts*, 
ana the other nearer to bt. JcWs, which two Hill* 
appeared to command the whol-* Ground from Kittjt: 
Vitty to ->t. John's It was neceflary that we(bouiifc 
proceed on this Side, to secuie at the same T i n * 
effectually the Landing at the Kitty Vitty, frogs. 
the first Hiil the Enemy fired upon ow Posts. 

On the 1 cth, just before Day-break, I ordfcrfcffc 
Captain M'Donell's Corps of Light Infantry, amj: 
the Provincial Light Infantry, supported by our ad* 
vanced Posts, to march to surprise the Enemy oct 
this Hill. Captain M'Doittlljpafled their Sentries* 
and advanced-Guards, and was-first discovered hyy 
their main Body on the Hill, as he came cKtt-ifrffv-̂  
up the Rocks «ear the Summit, which he gained^ 
receiving the Enemy's Fire He threw in his Fire-, 
and the Enemy gave Way. 

Captain -M-Donell was wounded $,. IJejitei\ant 
Schuyler of-his .Company killed, with, 3 ox 4 Mep/ 
and 18 wounded. * ' " . 

The Enemy had three Companies of. Greftadier«r 
and-two Pioqtte-t* at this Poll, commanded,ij, Lieu
tenant Colonel Belcombe, second ih Con^nan^ 
who was wounded; a Capt-rin of Grepadiets. 
wounded, and taken Prisoner; his Lieutenant Jci-ft* 
killed, several Men lo-Uod aad wounded, and1**)-
taken Prisoners. 

The Enemy had ojie Mortar, htte, with whidt 
they threw some Shells at us rn the Night; a She 
Pounder not mounted,, and two Wall. Pieces. 

This Hill, with one adjoining, cqmmajnds tfetf 
Harbour* 

The 16th, we advanced to the Will's nearer St. 
John's which the Enemy had quitted. Twenty nin-i 
Shallops came in To-day with Artillery and Stores, 
Provision and Camp Equipage, from Torbay, which 
we unloaded. I moved the Remainder of the Troops 
forward, leaving a Post to guard.tbe Pass of Kitty 
Vitty*. oti the other Side. Lall^Night the Jtnewy's 
Fleet got out of the Harbour. T^^ig^tsftkhji, on 
our Arms. 

The 


